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country b his preaching and wonderful-miràéle p of Erin? descendants consecratedi by aient ber is a placé whèrè-e careny .pr es

but hie à Iticîd~ tihis rineyard witb su frtiitE histury ; ti écred fire still burns mn the bearts lttie of is .native earth or it rnay beo, sote

cul a b «rtioidincrease froinheaven, as t' of thosetlint soldiers o! Cbristianity, for rools o! the national shamrock ; and *be mli

rende r1rl'an dainct flourislring gardon in the moder history nd ur contempra-ry Iistory plant those roots before 'ti ecottage he bas bu;ft
rendrhèlà ýýd andmos it os a g .ipar ee115 vy dasomnenew'acts of itheir in Amei.ica or Australia, and he wl show hi:s

Fridolin, who as of royal birth, was Saint zeal. Truli' if a celebrated politician bas lately littleh ndren the verdure hoebas cultivaîcite

Patrick's rival he went over te France, entered saidthat the banner cf liberty must go ever the precious relie of État dear Treland he wiii per-
t tPoîtmers and assisted by Clovis word in passtng througi France, with hot tmuch haps neyer see agaen.

meiong,lite ansip and be inhabitants, lie es- more renson can we say that the light of faitli *

tablisiedf ite clhurch dedicated to the grant St. carried by Erinîs children, must enliglîteiaite
Hilary. This saint, by reason of bis iany apos- whole world. But what do you mean b> failli ..T INTERCOLO ÂL RAILRO DS.
toliti jrourneys, r1c known e inhistory as Fridolin Faithl is not learning; it is not skili or science. (From the London T mes.)

the Traveller. lt is net the possession If ule wise, or the in- e have recently enjoyed o full opportunity of p-
the Trveller. .fo ppu le, ofthe .reciating the prospects which railway enterprises
Colan, who was ato cf iutrious birth, hdeitance ef ithe opulent, or aho spo ,t iour North American Colonies bold ont to British

nede first a pilgriinage of penance te .om, and vaiant, or fic badge of te great and noble.- capital. The Grand Trunk RailWiy Of Canada is an

then ihnît hie faill in G-ermany. No, il con be possessedl even by those ivho have experiment un so large a scale and se ducisire icits

St. Ftean converte thie prnce Peada ice nlot the cloquence te propagate. or the genius t resuits that itleaves no room for doubt or uncrrtaiuLty

pagan -iog cfItle erciais igberet Kong f jdeund it. Failbt was te. be ecsy of accss, te be Experience ceno teach those whom suci a lesson

peaa inaxg o , ant Mer ci, bisp lig urdi, ant te adaplgse.t te thesîeeallest fails te instruct. T e: Grand Truck R uilway was
the East nax atds aigtit f buten a t i o t wa ushered inte the iorld under auspices morr tan or-
of thiat nationamouint of abiity. Faith must coniquerItheworld-dinarily favourable. It passed througi a country

St. Seduliu wai n evangelical poet, ai oe- Who, for a moment, can imagine liai lbecause throughly eetled by an active and industrioua popu-

queitOentI-r, uc:dlCathole Iriter. The children are taught ol aeasure the distance froin U tin. No scheme was ever begun with higher expec-

C ueth tbàs sc ectIŽci lie y m es "A S ols r tns City ' t(C il>' eer fle cap of the iori !, u - . ta ions. I t has absorbe ! and sw allow ed c4 p e kunoi w

e C h u c h 'he," as s t s e th cs r tn " e i rtro it f .c aus e th e cleir licr te maes p e wabts f a n imas ne t h o w m a ny m illio n s o f E n g l sb c p ital. c y ie ld s

erine , o [l i s e ir s," an d t h e o tS a lv e o f birds and tfslis, or m esa use ha s a nre m ade t e th e sha re holders, v e b elieve, ne re u rn a nd ails

tie Mas f lihe Eessed Virgin Mary : S ob s d ,even tu pay its working expenses. On -notier sub-

Satîcia flérens " frotm ite irittmgs of Sedulius quick at mental computation, or at grammatical ject wre bave aiso lately bad some experience. We

ani digidied t eibnm th recita iin thie divine derivatirns, they are able te preserve iteir faithl vereteld htat the position of onada, taken in con-

office. pure ? E ver eoe ktos iat it istol the ex- nexion with its severe climate quite cut it of fromin -
offle. -.'I .tercoursu ithl the mocther counîry' during [ho winter.

St. Columicbanus drew up a tule for the gutid- tension of secular educatioi, whici preventis lte We were taugbh ta bel[eve thrat durig six months cf
ante of W ci tu of Fentines, which wavs ob- earîpion anti seduction of virtlre. It is lthe ics year chis fine colony was absolutely at the inerey

svend iin Frc:e biorihat oaif St. Benedicl simple and lively faith, talt foils and overcomes of American invasion. At last lite affair of the Trent

%wbs iînductiuaulccitt! te g1-ullicai biscoîs, in the eer> a(Lempl tolead themit astray. The simple called uporn usce take the experiment, and we found
cf inud u , n.te tire cree! ii pite ist' einunh te out sirprise aud relief, that it was perfectly

cou fA. D. 627. cmniendedftheed dii Ilte peasant's mouth, is a preservative possible te convey many thousands of Encglish sol-
contitution of Cou cus, whichli for iany against alil rrors. His humble confidence i diers from nIlalifax into the interior of Canada with-
ets bI uern the rule i .severln ronasteries of the sotund teachig of irs clergy, his ardless sub- out losiog i. singie life or impairing ic any degrce the

Frace, aly, Germainy and Swi an. iiuon to Ithe authority of his bishop, bis firmi eeffcieny of thue force.

Si. Gdluis nr Gail another Irihnjanv sas cre attachment t ethe char of St. Peter, suci are wit-Ib tWe snob tacts as these stariog us in the face

s cIisecuritesoe must confess t no ittile surprie ait the revival in

cf i) prinipal disciples we hil accoimpmted theeciiof bis lire!' faili. Is i not truce a uistiat and tangible sape of a rumour which we
St. Coumanus on l m oi froim 3reand.- w>y dear chcild, hat there arc hase, ru wich the had sincerely hoped bad died aray never n revive.

llavmîrg reioved frit Bregents I Milan, u ithe Almighty lias so cattered goild, that it is every- The re'port is that our Governrnent is about ta con-

ye:r 61, ad afercwards to Sh'-'îzerud. frit ,where t obe found ? ILt s to be pickedt up te tract a det Cf some £3,000,000 sterling l iorder te
iaàr andm, ale ' -ba -cisr ·o JL eiase nth otian des o I -ot I onstruct a radiwaiy wbich is touIUte Canada and

hrdrs crund iraceles wrere soch, thcchis recrog- ;arge msses ou lte meuntacin sies, or îug oc Nova Scortio. Five-tclrbit ho nthe Capital, it is said,ned as lie apostle of Ihe Sms deepi lu irhe bowels of the earth, or agam it is to ara coite found by Oanada, and seven-twelfths are teb lNov a Scole. Fairetwelubndset e citaelhLs r a
S. Fiacre was born of an illustrious faiily bc galiheretd froin the sands of the torrent or the b' taken b>' the oher tr province. As the toan,

in Ireland. He vithdurew ta France witi some attesert. Suci is fite failli of Ern's children.- according t the information r have received, is te

deciples, and erected a monastery et Breuil, in IL us tmingled with the en tEr so, and it is ta o e braised on the credit o Engiandt lereent e
honr of fite Blessed Virgîn Mary. His reputt- Foindin n Ihe sands of ete sacred sreans and suppose, be sese arrangement net serionedr, b>

wlicb hepreîcsrty la ho be trar.sferred freinite
tion for sanctity was surb, that infiri persons holy springs. It ta loe sdiscovered u every Home Government to te colonies, In fac te Trea-
front ail parts were brougit letohini, eho receitved retreat in rhici thce herimit onte hved, or tah(lie sury bave determinced te raise the money by Imperial

11taihli by bis aying hands on them lvi>' native desoi:te Valleytu ·rirhicl lthe saint retired for the debentures, nnd to forin a sinking fund which sbari
hace, ine y hi eing B e gin , g iries in inv c•ing co le ipla lton f s cre •ticgs. Y es, ta>'dear pay ofi the principal in about toris years. e k enow

pc ct Blium a gaores St ivoki coniîhempl ior scfre inus pesrati- <ear not-Irhecthr tere is exact trutli in the details te
daily the memlory cf icii dear patron, St. Ftiacre, chiirfhe great gaory of Erin-its prrgav-whichwue)laveiided : but we are inclined tu sup-
and his feast is celebrated there rith pop and itls privilege frem God, is thce wonderlm gift a! pose tct they are not very wid e of the mark, and
solemnity every year, on the 28th of August. failli, and liat it ejp, and hus enjoyed, above that is tIce intention of the Chanielor of the Exche-

Si. Livircusbishrr ef Dublin, wias a native of ail cther nations o cthe earth. .quer te maie t Parliament a proposition soniewbat

Jrelaind ; urgd by zeal for lie conrersion Of The faitc of Erib's cîialdren is net vague an t o the opulce els i ea enion cied W e sbsuldoct do
ouds, ire i ireland-and went toBelgiub e , t is vigerous andi practical. There- more e te express an> desire for the success cf snchgrea Be!unic, jbaren jsie e t oepioloa n iviire o flon ibs fsubjct

whiere lie as received vi great kindness by ore, after having raised up teinples worthy of an undertaking, and we cortainly do not anticipate
Floribert, cbr cît two inonasteries at Gîent.- God's soverergu ign 1jesty, they construct coin- for it un easy an undtispuated passage through the

e ceebrcned Mascvery dy for tbu'ycys, f brtahl bprecbyrerces for tbiri nniscers, and House Of Commous. We are about to increase Our
on celerau cf MSi.s Jverdy frtr d as, e rtaI ie]re yaeries out! uerinies an debt, if me are correctly informid, by tie very con-

avo. Afterards,le pro eretchols, academies and universies.00000 sterling, repi, i-
ceeded on hiis ti-ïon thlrotigli Flanders and Bra- understand perfeily, tîat En ithe great struggle deer, et he ed o f fort years b a sintieg funad, bu
batt. The iicoivy of Livius is stili greaily betweec Godf and evil, itheir particular nlrsion is a debt for wLiewc t e nt ebe primarily liable, acting
revete in B. igim. te proiagate faith and defend it ; they, knov, i the capracity not of guarantors, but of priucipals,

Vir e c tiv i i conseqrent' licol prer anti knowedg ere the and receiving our interest whenever Ie eau get it
St. V rauater o sfoirrce ibreenCicCroner from ithe Colonial Legislature. Wbat benefit is Eng-

een ef an aient fmiy En the ceunty' of Clere. cire ary ouceswhee he hrtand lreceive in excbange for this b.vy liability ?
I-Je repaired Io Gaul, wiere ho was graciously inust unbibd religion ; hence, you every iiere What inerease Of ber capital, her ha!Jpicess, or ber

rceived b>' lepuîi Herisacv rie regarded hit frd them (rere ttey can) erecting schools as power i; she te derive in exchange for taking on ber-

willi eeraton, n pade lis confessionI to liEt meil as churches. The same spirit animales self se vast an enterprise in another lemisphere ? We

biretheora. P , i tssugtet! iEnt a tcreling ut li iiercctieg itspitels ant asylumd for lie hare no reason ta suppose thIt the railway wi open
barpi si ete ut any n ewavenue for commerce. falfa and

Mons-Petri, in the dioccese of Lieges. le iras blind, the deaf and dumb, for orphans and for Quebee are both accessible by sea, til latter for Ite
buried in the oraory which he hat erected. penitents. six summer months, the former for the whole

[[env sublimne, her rîcu dear ct!, tau e icThe saine spirit animates thie, ien thet year tound ; thc country between chem is wild
c ow ce h glCrisian derces pts lac- 1orincipral families glor> in consecraig te teth and desolate for a considerable part of tie way The

long processier evicr t v oclimate slawinter c severe that in alrirobability
fore you, and yet thcse I have named are but a of the atar, or ta the service of the poor the running of trains wvili be disconinuued for a con-

few compared te lie ulire nrumber. Te close their most promlisiring l ers, male and female-ciderable time during tbat season. We do not be-

ihe lion tl of Eui's worthy children, we shall Tih saune spirit animate theinie surrourding lieve Itat any practicat man entertains the sigitest
diiits. theiy Father with one of ter rish trîgades. cpe bat cihe Ie can pay' its working expenses. In

adfihenames of somoflose iustrioussinsIlleoneof Iri all this there is nothing peculiarly attractive te this
WIose rîrtues rival dîtih of tire noblest of thlir The saine spirit aiimated tihen, in sendcg country. The uses of ite line, if any, will be purely
br ren iirr triiiipl.s and teir blessitgs lacely, te Pius the Ninth, considerbie surs of military, cand thce nly Power the invasion of wib:cn
wEil be hotored and praised throughout ail gene- m >oney for Peter's pente. we have to dread is the great American Repubic.

rationsa is tsane sm a lout is the great American Repubtic going te endure
rations.Ltir-e pil initi iclints tiierd>' rU us integrity ? Is it probable that it vill remain

Sr. Bridget wa% borni ai Focliard in Leinster, assentble other legions, lit order te sustain the su- .one, or wfl divide itsIf troe c into two great Conte-
son after ireland liai benri blessed withf the premie head of Ibe Chcurchr. .deracies, and no more? Yet if the American' Re-

lght of faiih, she received (the religious vert in Ji i5 thIe saire spirit vhich prompts iher t publie b broken up ail foar invasion for Canada la

lier yutlh fron the hancha of St. Mel, nepîhew take ,o grent care of their poorer parents andI at an end. Would il not, ben', be viser te walt andhe yukPa see wehat, becomes of thec enemy a tgainst whom wo
andisciple of St. Pat"r k ;she built herself a relations euffering ut home. Do you knw Ithe arc inviter! te set up se costly c defence ? Suppose,
cili under a large oak, Macline called Kill-dara, sucl the poor cnigrants send to Irelacid every hocever contrary t apparent probability, that the
or cell of t/ce oak ; liia. as ier naie implies, year ? You rould scarcely believe it. IL is united Suates emerge whole and undivided out of the

ithe bright sirin hliht fi icimt country by ier prodigious. 5,000,000 dollars ! As for me, I present crisis, wbsat means do we possess of prevent-
. C n a . ing that wehicb We sec happening every day in the

irtues.Shle flourished in the beginnting, of the have never seen such athing in this world- present ar-the occupation and destruction of the
ib century ; several chun'.h im in England, in IL is tie saine spirit whbict nakes the rich and railliay by vandering bands et hostile caratry ? Let

Seoiand, ri Gerany, anti ui mr Frantce, are the poor, amongst nrs chidren, se faithfut in any one look on the map ai the position occupied by
dedicate te Go d under her nare. 'e head of assiting ai the boly sacrifice of ithe mass, in re. the State OfMeiO, and bce wi sec at once boa- im-
St. Brid et is now kept ic ihe Church of the cevîng the Divine sacraments, and in givcng in- possible it mill h te maincain se long a line against

.e a enemy placea in asituation se advanageous. The
Jesuits, ai Lisbon. dulgences for !ie repose of the seuls in purga- great probability is that the line, expensive in cime

.St. Grinmonia or Germaiiais aes e anIrish tory. of peace, would bc found useless in Lime of war, and
naiden of ilustrious birlth, whoie left ber country The childrin iof' ! rini have braved the stormas that after having spent me 'co n iot roae>any mil-1

ro cen-ecrate erseif te Godi. A Chael was of oceali ii ever Cge - la; e ybave erangelized lions in its construction -e sehould bc forced t hare
o c a.recourse ater ai t the road which we decided toe

bult, on ite place where s iiured, te 'p her lie lies u tire Heire , lte North of Eng- replice. Waiting this objection, we would next ask
relias ; it grewr famnuis, and11 silice a to-rn las land, and then agan you see them in Neustra, Ivhat isthr object whichW me bope te asttin by this
been built ter', and is caîied ronm ii original in Flanders, and atmongst lIce Australians, tie railwey ? It is the reinforcing c- Canada in tire of

nane, Capelle. Helve tis [hodIs, En <ho ro B1urgundies. ced, the ourinag iroopa from thes islands ito rn
St. Osmtacn-naa decenrdet! aa frome an l'ie>' p: lIce Rine anti prenetrate te Bovaria inrsaded colony'. We0 resle spend crn millions ine

• .. ue cf peace in order ce sccour a country' which lne
illuîstrious framily' in Irreaand, and' retired te France cuit ail Gernrriry, 10 lire sonthî of tho Danube.- time cf poste wiii doe nothing whathever ta defend it-
ta lEve in a state a! virgircty>. Sfhe fixed! her ne- Theyc> penetrale Spiaiuu, andi yen meet lthem En self. If Canula mishces te be s.re front invasion abri
aidlence Eut Lesser B3rittany, wh-lera ste servet! IaI>' eut! GCce. Nor Es lhEs oui>' ini ticspast shcold previdc- herself duiring peace withr a foîrce weill

i,-notdewhgra vor, anti died! near -croet nowr they contiînue thcis great woerk. !lfseiplinîed, organised!, and coommanded, ahle to at I
F i . namediaey and! ehfectulvy 5e case of mar. Tire cx-

S.. Brion, lm the seîent irncœury'. Fer severai Etîgleand :h owes to Irelant! her sairlino patientcet twoa Amîericcan camaigns bas shown lieu
eenci tric' lier relies were keptî ini a siîrme in ci ant! lier lEle ; those pcoor fîhbermcen, thocse foeble efficient a proiection sucb a fouce wiii aIV rd ag;.icst

chuapel dedicatd to GSod uneder lier patrenage, womenc lira>', siffcer cut!ni ourn fer Engiand!'s sErra, any' number cf thoes Vslunteers la whorm tics North r
En tire abanial church o! St. Denys, rnar Paris; and! advence dit>'ylice heur cf thîeir roture te tics nas se ofren truster! cal>' robe diecei-edi but Canada t

bu r te eedsesdby' tire Calvin- besoin oI lte C-shcohc Chcuralh ilil not raise such ar force. HIcs reliea un war to dis- t
but por a! Itoe moe elsperot!cîptine her Ievies, sec! ieaves the dury cf providing t

itls, un 1567. TNo nasîc, exc'ept France, furniabes more lthe nucleus cf a regular arin> entiEly> te England.
Si. Masenlia was an arh lot!y, who, te pîre- bishopsan c ouree lpriescs fer foreignt missions ; We are inviter!d trîbrden oucr credit lu order te ceci- s

sari-e hrer rirginity', weunt ta France, ncd lived as tire merchanîs are fromn a cuntry I de tiot naine strucat tHîis great work on behialfof coîmmucnities whi t
a rectrise, near the rimer Ocs, two leagues fromn tut the lcnies's and! opoaties, lihe peaceful con centribute nrothing coeour revenue, norhing to cour eut- t

Senlis. Oae cf thce contlinuatoers o! Fredogave> querors, thcese arc Erin's ciludren. -val andc uiitary' sirenir, and! one cf wvhich tevies arc s

meneniioms in the seventh cenfury' hier veneration To fîtill lire ivill cf God!, whor lins consltited ihy sori dut> f2 ti tAre thecreno otheiracerms n
atiepag fte -e hich towva us fromnt anti coen Erdsc chridren ns the c'isionaries cf n whitcht two cmunre iln ne ited tgter

hier precreus relias wich'i ans: honcret! there, bthentor!, bics latter Jeave their ceuniry', lut ihan uhat aIl uns burden shoutld bu borne b>' one aide
cited! Pei Su euce' nover, noer, du ricc for at thec tender cnt! anii aIt ttc beuntts bse recivie' b>' thcsother? Tic j

St. ' Mndtvcucc, hraving. le eigoslfe cah peopîe cf Englaund are fer more besvdy' taed than i
pu owniun eiiu eous crdl f usE r infancy'. cthe peoples oi Canada, sc t::tuu cf that hceavy' taxcation

aeveral years n lier owne coumntry', sIre came talc Ait! wheon Enin's paoor chut! goes off En Ihose cIre>' moa lange conrbuionis coward te service cf pc
Englaccd Eu chi rei of Kîeg Etheiwrrey>, about large resteis fair awra>' over lice great occani, lic rthe cube>'. On what prineiple, wee shomîld likes te c!
tînt ye-car St-O- T'lait uitu Kcng being acqueinteti may> lenae bis native lant! le sec Et nu mare ; m"o"' o:nce for ail, can Eniglndi he reasonabty uskted O
wiit-r 5itdy, cm tte ber cars l'he irn e casîs a last iook o love - Irahiv to cggracace that iecqualiiy ? t

.u>' entijtedlriton od!d; ut Lock, tien, at cire hiuaneii positionof Canada. c- a
educatin of lia d!augbter duite, eut foîmen înacy tears bhadt bis eyes ! WhTiat eternri iong- nadi tc L'ear five-twmifis of thes expensn cf a work c
for lier the mnonastery' o! Voiieswortlh. . St. mngs! whîat siglus for liEs tente! But Ibe Einage md eor eivsbaau omrilrdu.
Medeuni iad before establisied %7wo fanions of is .beloved country is never effaced froin i The finances of Canada are ai thia mociment most a
nunneries in Scolland ; one at Stirling, and the nenory. Erinms cldl hias only one faîth)erlamd ! seriously embrrassed, andI tbiit embarrassment laIt

t EdinbugliO.à .made the excuse cfa hostile-financal iitriff. Bur, it h
ob er at nurgb. On the coasts o America, t tlie forests nf Aus- so, what cia be worme:policy than for tua n letimulate c

Tihe holy vargin St Cetamiawho ius said to traha, under- every sky, in every clime, Ireland ler to an expenditure wh- b se iss unh ble to af- iu
have beca a the first Iisih virgin who tock LCe fallows hm im; sh is fst andi lst love. The ford? At the presr raonent iL is morrifying to re- o
eil. was placed as superior of- lie cunnery, at poor exile even carres away vih him, full often, flect.upon ths sendil opportubities el Canada ft

Cl er. a litais o! ris native 'soin lute box whtttoen- emnjoys of increaeing her commercand of biàb ahe th
e . s unable 10 avail ierself in the fuiîî extenît, beeause eu

These are, dear child, th e glories and blessings tains his few necessaries of food and clothing, se iasighed down by de-t and iampered b>' beavy

Oustoms- .dàual She is in no condition te undârtae
any publia wôrk ivbich does not hold out a; certain
prospect of ample remuneration. She cannöt,"she
tells us, find money> for ber défonce in time of seace,
and at the sam time is willing ta nid la the constrie-
tion of a railway, with such prospects as we bave de-
scribed, for the remote chance of poesibe utility in
time of war. There is really somne danger that Our
transactions with our colonies should injure materi-
ally the character which we have deservedly obtain-
ed for plain common sense and businesa-like calcula-
tion in our publie as well as our private affaira. What
avails it that we are perpetually putting aside somb
tempting but over.ambitious scheme, refusing ths
bait of a barren acquisition, and are now even begin-
ning te contract the limits of an empire too vast for
the objects of a suber ambition, if, at the very time
wben we are giving ali Ibese proofs of moderation
and good sense, we are flinging away millions
into the guilf of a colonial expenditure wibicli neithier
yields as a return in money unr in ibose good officesi
which dne ally ma> reasonably bèlieva he bas a "uir
right te claim from another ? We suffer our colo-
uists te abuse the name of the Sovereign by incurriug
ln ber name a ruinons amount of debit, and we then
otimulate them to furîber unproductiv outlay by
suipplyiîcg with our own credit that power of borrow-
ing on the security of their own revenue which our
culpable connivanco bas ass!sted Item to exihaust.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

On Wednesday the Redemptorist Fathers cou-
ciuded their mission in Clonmel, on which occssion
a public meeting was beld, over wbie the hlayor
presided, Aldermain Haclett, J.P., remarking that
it was his proper place, a ebief magistrate of tho
town. The address, which was adopted, gave credit
te the ' missioners' for hving 'rescurd many from
the abyss of sin and placed thom on t e road ta
Ileaven ; for having planted the love of God and
mai lin their hearts, and thereby reconciled thema te
the Omnipotent.' On the departure of th, ' mission-
ers' the whole population seemed to turn ont to bid
them farewll; manye ere in tears, andB sone
were o iclid i their enthiusiasm thnt Ltey iisisted
on draving the omnibus to the railway station.- tact, liwielded them.- Tho distinguish-d tavocat
Some adventurous youths clung to the carriages well k-new that power, tbough a very strong, is sti¡j
whei the train nioved off. iThe Redemptorist Fa- a very 'icklee element-that if thIe high faeul' of
thers have visited InOst of the towns in Ireland.- judgment does not give it its proper bias, it is pa.
Their ciief, tbe Rev. Mr. Harbison, remarked that fully apt te lots balance la tIe banda cf its ucwr
they bad more of chact are calle! ' the better classes' possessor arid degnerate into a paltry inntility,
among thire itecrers and penitents in Clonmel thia .-
in any other place.-Cor. Times. * Some portin of this ouforfeiled property, we

TEE O'CONNELIL LINEAGE. bolieve, la fre froi aIl chiefry, impost, or croiwn
Happening the ohlier da, te ocast our eyes over charge, e very unusual circumstanc?, and One th

Burke's 'listory of the Comnioners of Great Britain demonstrates antiquity of possession.
and Irelsnd,' we found in the seventh part of that t In the year 1782, the French governent laving
work the followîing interesting accounit of the O'Con- resolved that the art of war shoumld undergo revio,
neil family, under the sugge-stive title-'0'onenl, s military board was formerd, comprising fourgencral
of Darrynaee Atbbey.' WeV are quite certain that it oficers and one colo¤al for tihit purpoee. The cole-

vill be perusedwhih plenaure, especially at the pre- tiel selectd cics OConehll hlu conanrdiig the
sent moment ien the Irish nation is about te bonour Snandors reginclt, who wr.t esteeted one f tIhe co:t
tue memory of one of ber trues patriots by a colos- scientlc ofhicers in the service. Without proteicen
sal, and, it is te beholied, surpassingly bea cutiful or famit>y e had -ieu te : coloneley belore lie blai
statue. The accout itself, if gien in it entîret, attained bis foricihh year. But a few meetic of
would, from its unusual ucciunss, ccupy to the bonrd bird talaurce, iwhn e sirperior omeers,
mueb space. We arc, throrure, iecossitated t e astruck vii tih deth t!and accnracy of infren,
somewhat brief, sand cust content curselves wi grent military genius, and correct vierr- dis% -ed 1y
subtracting the most salient dotils:- Tte surname Colonel O Conneul, unaniecnusly agreed ro confide ta
of O'Connell, according to the authority of Irish hin the reueval of tIe olo French military code,
writors, emanted front Caal Gablîr, an ancient and he execuied the arducus duty se perfeclyhat hris
prince of the roya line of lheber, son of Mil eius, tactics more those folioecd in the early- nmpigns of
froin won, likewiso, Ire districts of Upper and revolitionised France, studered te by Napoleon, an
Louer Conneloe, in the county of Limerick, ac- adocptd by Prussia, Austria, Riuissia, and Engiamd.
quired their denomination, districts originally the Tris Qcscan's CoLLEG.s Ar Co -It Will rient-
land and abode of te camily before us, as chief of hreed tha about tWev monthS ago a winlg-fIlle
the sept of O'Connelt. Thece icthey remoeil te Queen's College, at Cork, was burned dot-nu i îi e
Iveraghi, t the western extrecity of Kerry ; and ddeed of criglht. Thore wias liule doubt that Ihe fiue
there, for a considerable time, enjoyed the rank of wiazti dee' eof an ircendia ry but it mes au tiner
Toparabs. The rebellion of 1641, hoiever, trans- tiat the incendiaryv as doniciled in the college. in
iated the O'Ccnnells, writh many ther victias of theise circumstances the corporation of Cork resisled
ubat disastrous event, to the county of Clare. Aodb; tle atterlt of the Government ce impose mpon the
or Hugh O'Connell, lord and chief of the clan, Who citizens, b-y a presenutneet. the cost of restmcing ibc
appears joined vith his two sons, Ilugli and Jefhrey, uiilding. This led to litigaion luithe sueri- courts
lu a commission issued by Edward IR , anno 1337, of laI in Dublin, which bas resuted ici c' victor- for
empowering them ta teduce some refractry tribes inl tire corporation and th defeat of tihe Goverent,
the county of Limerick, vuhici taied refused subims- with costs.
tien te tme ternis te whib hUugh and his cees lad LAe rL mr -u Cou.v, ESci, e>
acknowlredgei the royal autbority, lie was s'le- AaTar -It anlh\rds us (Ctrlo» PodL) cMc di nte
ncedetd by the elder son, Hugli Coen, second of very great pleasure te gire publicity to actrs r liber-
the name, and chie Of th sept, rWho cis log rat aRli'ty on the part of landlords uowvacrds thrir tnr-racry ;
icstility with bis neighibours, the Geraldiea, in ce- but at a period like the prescit, trten a ec'ion cf
oace ef his possessions. Front bis uion with M 'r- cleficient harvests has blighted lie toil of inuliistry,

guerita, daughter of Mabon- Menery O'Brien, Prince and reduced th sîmali farmer, us ivel as tec erdy
of Thomond, and his vife, iUea, daughter of Fedtim labourer, t a state of almost ccnpralleled distress, lt
O'Connell, Prince of Coriunrcundb, l iClate, sprang gives uns j»pauilior gratidcntica tu ub enabled to re-
Jeffrey OConnell, successor te bis father, andbchieT dcor! suc a noble tcf gecer is cie euei ro
of his nation, as hue . epecialiy designatedr in an tocme, onr duty t c-euroniele. srlijuaur e
order on th- Irish Esoheqier fr'n Edward Ili., anno of utoielter which .r. Coniolly has addresse!d- dobia
1.72, in his favor for thirty mares. Richard Ii. re- 'tenntry, which states concisely tIe natr- of tetained iis Jeffrey near his person, and .zenumerated abatementhe as made to te, and the publ eni<m
dis faithful services by varions donations. Bis wife of ti I ho la matie ceierct tnucin1.0
was Catherine, daugiter of O'Connor, dynasty of canceseins on the part ( f ct artillorda -- 1dl-
Tr:ghty-Co'Ccnor, by womri t hbad,wiLhotherissae, more,Artane, Jianuary 22, 1863.- Dear Sir -'Thea son, Daes o 4'Conniell, simnilarly distinguished als last three setisons hiaving tbEen sa unfevourableo
chief of bis sept, ana treaty ectered loto by himseif the farrers, I bave come t the conclusionin unrrinhe
nnd bis son, lu 1421, irith Janres Fitzgerald, seventh3an ubnement eTffifty par cent en linsiaclif i-r'rEarrl of Desond,c kniown far bis pious foundationes. r ment o yceiv rpin chose tenants che are hayin ctre

Darluri esponsed Honora, daughter of O'Sullivan fn rvalefe tiroir telands. a s' ae ybll for bi
ceire, Loriod f Dunboy, Be'rre, ani lBantry, nin tbe amount, which i shall thank yoc to aciccnowln-dge,counlty of Cork, and bad a son, HRugh O'Uconiell, and remain, truly youre, Jons Coccu.
thilird of that name, rioin had been a party tc ctie above
ireaty of 1421, and stiereded as ccaptain of bis sept. A GOca LAN-Lore.-Tîalcacys !ives is grerit
The honour of Inigithond was conferred upoa bitm pleasture te chronicle good iats on the part cf 'tic

by Sir Richard Nugent, seventh Baron of Delvin, Irish landlord. They are of sucli rare-oaerr'rc
then invested with a high military command, and that they delighit the morc as well assurprise-a Frt
afterwards Lord Deputy of Irelndl. la 149$ heb- of angel-viiring, few and far betcu, W aie a-
taine-d front Hcn ryVII. aun order on the Irisb Eaebe- formed that James Balke of Ar.iry is au excelent
quar for tventy pounrids sterling, in consideration of and osintindulgent Iaord I fe s rvances mny
te eminent services rendered by him in the province toetake his tenantry out of iheir difficuilties, and umaires
of Munister. BYhis wife, Mary, datughter ofU'Carthy the collection of his rent ilth e st cimicc ii apoi milnit.
More, Prince of Desmond, he loft Maurice O'Coninell, WVe fully- and cordially gire hblim credit for lins" acts-
lori of the sept, riho wit his two brotters, espousecd o n beurerolence, and onIy regr ch ian* v
the pretensions of Perkins Warbeck, te opposition to latilortisin the'<est duauetetîncir ti u -
lienry VII , but promptly recalled to his allegiance, wortiy examples.-lwacuq .2merica
ha rrrecived the royal prdon toc the 24th Aurgusat, i Rio'rs uer CncaunCr,-A disturbance touk p-r a iere
14112, with Miuricp, tenth Eiirl cf Desmomd, wir had on thia orning, whicil nt alorie reiets tn infirîe
breen engaged in the am e raet onli. . . namount of discredit an is originators, bu subjtc
àforgin O'Connell, of ailyc:rborv. made his ,b- tiheato the grave uusptensibili ty of barieg rgra ired
mision te fenry Vif., engaging for himself nad his i the passions of an t-xcitiable urltitude. lapcupeatr
ceirs male to pay a croir rent of twenty pece Irisl, thatduring the celebratin of divino service a tire
as a nominal trihule and recognition of thatmonarch's Roman Catholie ciuapel nt leiahtown, about cWreCî
sov-ereignty. By Edward VI. lie tras appointed, un- o'clock to-day ty ome of the lRedemptorist Fathliers,.
der a royai writ of 20th Dec., 1550, tbigi sherifr of the who have bea OIn amission i Clotiniel dturing the
nuey Of erry. . . . . . . past monith, an uinfortunate malrimed i1ahon

His son and successor, Richard O'Conneil, madIe a hIad the foolhamdieoss to enter the chaîpel yard and
iubmissionof bis territory of BlI-nlycrlerry, in the distribute offensive tricis to le people arotînd. The
barony et Iveragh, to Queen Eiizabeli, and obtained multitude, Iboriig inder ihe delusion tihatuhe had
'ron tti eoverecgn re-grant therof, wit al irs been delegated by the umissieii's, at first trented
eigneural dependencies ndi aupur nces, ln re- bim with evrry respect, bti wlienthey became aware
compense of hie signal success against Ie rebel of of his true errand, and ndersbtood tait tiey had icen
Desmond. . . . . receiving bocks conining epitbets te oiest ciren-
Daniel O'Connel], Esq., ofAgigoe, in the barony of sice ta their religion, uhey rhetd'with a il ycil et
'eraglh, tok ne part inl th insurrection of 1641, and rage on the "' souper," wlo, buil. for the timely inter-
creservedb is estate.* . . . ferenuce of the Rer. ir, Sleaden, C.C, wnildb ave
Tia eIder son, John O'Connell, Esq., of Aghgore and been audly treated. iM'Mahon afcer a Ipsof a fow
Darrynane, in the barony of 'lv îrugh, raised a com- mninuteq, made his escape, nd, faluwed by the in-
any of foot for tie service of James 1h., and embo- furiated micb, ruahed througlh risbtov antd Main
ied it in the regiment (if his coursin, Generaln Maurice street, and ait leugthi iind refuge in thei prochial
'Connell. Ensigeurised hinîsielf at ti isiege of schoel lin lMary street. A eVaticcornrse cf Opeuple

Derry le 1088, as well as at the batles of th rlîcync then assecmbled in front cf Ile sclioolheus-, and pro-
nd Augbrimc, in 1090 and IG 91.Afier the lutter ceeded to demolish the wiedowsr with sones. Ail
conflici ho retired with lis shakuttered regiment to the bops in thi lincipal strecs were cloised at an
Limerick, and was ccmnpreentded in the capliriulation early hour in the day and ite infuriied multitude
f icat airty. Daniel O'onnell, bis second son, iad paraded the cown yelling aid shotuting. At about
wenty-cwo.children, of whomi John, lte irsi, died in three 'clock the excitement became a8 greas tiat
l fa'ler's. tifetime ; Maurico, rthe second, woit sc- the mayor considered it necessary to ibre the moli-
seeded him; died without issue ; Morgran, tini third, tary calIed out, and accordingly.some fifty ocn cf
rarried Caiherine, daughter of Jolie O'Mîiillane, Esq., the Royal Artillery, mnder hie ,nimand of'f lciton-
f Whitechnrcl, in the comnty o Cork ; onnell, the ant Dickson, stationed ihemsei'ves &t lbe Main-guard,
ourth, was drowned hil s youth ; ad ntDaniel, where the cro ciwnsriaiot dense and turbnent. The
tie ifiiu andi ist meniltrnerd, 3r. B.irke bas given thei mayor, accompanied by his becretatr, [liir. Dorpy,
ibjoined very igreeible litt-lesketch:- perambulated the sireets, and en avored to cali

Daniel ctunt O'Conell, or lin August, 1743, Ihe excitement, ihich ts then n lis beiglct.

entered the French service in Lord Clares regire,,
of the tish Brigade, in 1760, and madeb is ,fiat am
paignl its Seven Year's War. Bis cousin, Morga
O'Cennell, oft Ballybrack, inIveragbh entered the
Austrian service at tie anme timte, where ie partCu;
larly. distlinguished bimself-le reached the rank of
Lieuteeant-colonel, aid was appointed Chamberla'
to the Emperor. He subsequently disitngoisbed him.
self at the capture of Port Mabon, in 1779 and 1782
at the grand attack on Gibraltar, whero he was
severely wounded. Adhering to Louis Xi, until
that unhappy monarbch was immured in the Temple,
ie then emigrated to England, anC ws appointedi
in 1793, colone of the Oth Irish Brigade, a coirncand
which ho retained untit that corps Was disbinded.
but bis religion, which had.forbidde even the first
step, now agoin interposed a barrier te iris ifai-cer
advancenent in bis country's service. le 1814, on
the resumption of the Frochi ci-ow by the Btor-bons, lie was restored to bis military ranl: of general
and named Grand Cross of the Order of S!. LcuI
honours of w chich merit, † intrinsie and vaiiled, ws
the exclusive source, for bis professional acquiremetî
wera of the highet tlasa; and never iero the an'-
complishments of the soldier more trappily hlen-îc
into the virtues and manners chut dignify the chris-
tian and grace the geutleman. H dcied] ici 'lyijj
1823, agedniuety, at his Chateau rear Blois on tcie
Loire, holding the ranks of geneeral in thio'Frcch
and oldest colonel in the Englislrhservice-. tconjine.
Ion probably without precedent,.but njyed, wrich
tie sanction of both goveruments. Maurice O'Coen.
nell, thesuccesor of Daniel, died, as we imive aid
withont issue. Ris death occurredi l 1825, at th
age of inety-seven, when hlie was succeeded bI hbis
nephew, Daniel O'Connel], the Liboeator,' hi2
scarcely necessary for us to append the old family
motto, wh-icb ts merged airdost into a houscbojld
word,' and the principule onnunciated! ii urbich bs
been so eminently well set forth, both in the pceron
and cliactor of O'connell. ' Cia'il agos Ncart'
means, literally, reason ail power, or powver cued
with judgment. They cweront rwhaiOn's fcuie
weapons in the long, patient Struggle fo Eranipa-
tien ; witi the:r aid lie cut his way through many
brd-fougt firetds cf debate,. and evEn the tccst
Cbtu-lrsily scepical of his political aLdversarie3 wil

not den hoaw Ekilfrlly, andcwiti 'wliat concmt


